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Loot Range Cannon Used

By British Inventors

Over Thirty Years Ago

Hi OKOttOK GHKKNHILL will- 
In* In the Jx>ndon Times gays;

Silver Fox Itinj at F..11 For
Auction. More Surgeons VDANGER LURKS II 

EVERY ONE OF VS
Could Not Lift 
Stick of WoodTl0

New York, ronde;.- il er F« g 
wee kie* atlbe an DU fell lar eoc. 
tion here to-day wbrn t ie greed to. 
dolleie. sod the price* paid for Ibis 
for were generally high under active 
buying for export, especially for Deo 
tel for tbc two days’ ee.ling reached 
nc million two hundred tbooeend 
merk. While fox came second in de
mand. A new bige record lor dark 
marten skins was established et sev
enty-five dollars end filty cents eacb 
Excepting for beever. the average 
prices for ell tbe (ure sold to-day 
equalled or exceeded those obtained 
at the spring se'e here last Aptil 
Silver lox was twenty per rant, high
er. and w is lie fox showed eu advance 
of Ibim-five per cent.

Wednesday. - Nine dollara.tbe high, 
eat price ever paid for a raw akuek 
akin in Ibis country, was obtained at 
tbe annual fall for aucti# o here to 
day. B ddmg lor all tbe lure often d 
was active, and lb» grand Mal for tbe 
three days’ selling n ached one m1'- 
lion seven hundred and fifty thou«»nd 
dollars. N*Xt to skunk to d<y • fe - 
tore wes tbe high prices paid for ™ 
bouse rnl. The beat lot brougol one
dollar eo-Wori._-lwo «eels tech, ndjyf MWf fl nreUttel- 
tbe average price» obtained for <fi#
fur were fi'ty per cent, higher than at
tbe spring sate bat*. The b at run g to mason that in any 1 
brought two d liars end s'xty 6 *r* *rom ,le

•"'1 "«i ««"'««'• "Hey 11- “,5i,iI'“i‘So.r a' 
cent, over the ia-t sale pi ices N » < • mu»( of
ero otter advancid ti'feen per edit MU* ,,f
while k Iro.kv badger and le p - I fîtVoi,IZwh?iï“further 
reached la«t spling's levels A <MaU Ilia ball In lines. I he <Ji 
OX at Id (or Ibe lien» fit ni I he K d «»* to»u *“«1» bliu be 
Crots brought five hundred doi aie tyagt.*10iMe"not"yet*ft

tain how many medical 
In*; the number la 
large, but even a am a 
officers Is a matter of 
in* to conditions Urn 
redly by the war. It 
count (fist lb* Lundo 
railed attention to tin

Arc Needed
»♦♦»»»»: >04»>*******«***♦♦<

Id'11.-ill hoapltala on tbs 
Homme Lad a critical week 
from April 1 to tbe 8tb, but 
forlunateiy tbe German dries 

was stopped before the bills on which 
the admirably planned buildings for 
tbe sick nd wounded are situated. 
It was a wlae forethought to place 
tbe different pavilions and casualty 
clearing 
defended
daye tbe whole system of hospitals 
were threatened, hut ft now ap 
that tbe German tide was rolled 
in time and spent itself against fold 
benind fold of hills concealing 
trenches and cannon. According to 
detail* now publia red 
and care of wounded w 
in this regloi 
tltude and m 
after having their 
arrived at Charing Cross 
day as the battle. The j 
to be due to the buaiueai 

lion and medical ekll 
ese particular hospital 
In order to maintain t 

more medical men am ui 
odern conditions of ba 
not In a position to 

few mile*, wltboi

m ■B Would Almoot runt From Bonn 
Pita In Book — Doctor» 
Could Not Got tho Kid. 

noju Sot Bight.

Wc An At FuB of Doodlr 
Pomom A. A^Goon "Faria at the moment is t 

a bombardment from a gti
•ated at a range of 110 kllOflM 
or 76 miles. Fragments of the 
jecttle reveal a call» re of 140 l

calibre

iM
A great mâny people 

■ulta of deranged kldni. 
understand the cause of trouble or the 
way to obtain cure. Tbe writer of title 
letter suffered excruciating pains in 
the back and In vain hi* 
tried to cure him. For sonie reason 

other his medicine# did not have 
desired effect. .. .

01 tv brother vu a merchant

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

the re
do not■ft.6 inches, practically tbe 

he gun employed by us 10 
years ago In tbe Jubile'- experiments 
at Hboeburyneee.

Sta talion# on high ground well 
by fortifications. For a few ww

Pmr"These experiments were sanction
'd in 1*87 with the object of testing 
<be ballistic tabic» usd art‘A&SSfe 
theory of the day, in lung-raege Stw, 
as long as was tbc-n obtainable. Out 
gun was elevated to 4» degrees, and 
tired a shell weighing 3*0 poyntf#, 

a»*out 8,400

S.-FRUIT A TIVE9- AUoUuly Pro
Mr.

Mlllng, amo ig other medlotoee, Dr. 
Chase’* Kld.icy-U.er HJU, aod he
heard fits customer# tailing about hew 
they were cured of kidney derange
ments by their use. This led to Mr.

The ikUf mute 0/ pour health is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which ere absorbed by the 
Wood.

la other words, a person who is 
* •" lily constipated, Is poisoning 

f. We know now that Auto- 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly rtipontible tut 
serious Kidney and BUdderTroubles;

.* mm
Oils putting them to the test, with 

splendid results reported In titletiron with won 
ctbod; aou with a muzzle velocity of 

(eel per second, and tbe range meg*, 
ured was over 22,000 yards, or tl 
'nils*, on Galileo's theory, and !» 
the absence of air resistance, f ' 
loclly would send the shot to 
threefold this range, so that tbe 

Is revealed of /be ret 
air, alihouKi. the 1 
un sailing along for 

most part at a height of two nr tl 
«•lies, to air of nearly half the.

Mr. 1. O. Olio, Benton, Oarleton 
County, N. B., writes: "I am glad to 
1st you know how roueh your medl- 
elne has duns for me. I evffered from 
n»y Uiduevs, which at one time were 
■’> bad I oouid not lift » eu.* of wood

iny back, i consul tad s doctor about 
t. and hs^iwv^ms^som^^msdlolns,

mdum

th nil in <1 

must have hue

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and
■Mao; ta*t ttaml# Ktamm. 
W, Oo.t, I# TL. b<*, at.

Ity lie re op jjj p ground. -
tiOMS of |on*-ra,,*e fire, t
lion for tenuity of the air 

the la

wlî ite’load of bombs
is import
«by mm ' "ken five ti’osee" which 

have had no trouble 1

bave led again to
cal men with the

a si
increased.

Calculations fiefuieiiatui 
vlti-d, in 1887, in predict tlkri 
to fi# cxpecUid, with the condi 
being deposited before the 
fired. The result obtained by 
Wooley l/od, It.A., was in vary ggi »- 
factory accordance with the ggLitf 
practice, as he had made a cart ' ll 
allowance for tenuity. A dascrleu -A 
of his calculai Ion will found in 
the official "Test Book of Gunesi, " 
1602. This was for the 
loclly 2,400 feet per second, ogp. 
•red very hi*h 30 years ago. lift 
lay we have a *un of the same -iti 
Ore to throw Its shot to sli-fold rfii.zs.
• nd If we assume with Gallleg- f at 
double velocity will throw to f,ur 
fold range, lhe German gun grist

a velocity of sometblM» ,p- 
hlng 6,000 fuel per second. 9i<ls 

«•y be reduced lo 6,000 or legg. If 
(he projectile Is almost solid, liffti a 
♦hot, with more weight to oversei-.n 
air resistance, The gun, loo, tup 6» 

“'I •'# 46 degrees and prey, .0 
dear more quickly the 4P»; e 

«round air, and reach the atlen»»i-4 
strata for Its borltmUMal night, a*£fi u 

mu el it height of nearly 20 roll 
And If he does not atop then 

(with I he incrgdlhle velocity of Moo 
fuel per second.), hut la prepared 10 
promise a doubled velocity again, #"d
* fourfold range of 300 miles, ftrJ"1* 
is to prevent London from tela* 
bomfieided from Oelend, or COffinix 
from Dover7 me artillery #M|u» 
last may then Indulae in some gygfi» 
mallcal amusement fiy treating l lie 
sliol us If Jt were an Independent «*- 
tsillte, moving In a radiating field of 
gravity In an elliptic path, apprécia li
ly different from the parefiolg nf 
'lallb o

fior Is there

.AnHCT^re rutildM spnmt In Brit-
1 IsbOelumbis. The Silver spr 
* feraata, I png nsglsttad because

of lack of market and transportation, 
hâve found their place. Tbe airtight, 
finegrained, tough wood Is the Ideal 
MAtarial for the manufacture of aero-

refreved ee soon as the bowels become
regular; aed-tLat Pimples, Kasim*,

Pills In tho 
I also suffered

sands of man are at work on the 
forests, white scores ef mills cut the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Cem. 
tugs haul great rafts across the 

waters of the Paotfio Ceast and die- 
ekargs tbe o#rgo at tbe mills and

IflH.hi an&ZuSjg %‘z£'u, t.SZ$!Zd’IÏÏÜÏÏS wa.l7ritUb Cdu.ti. ... ,b. I» ”*£?.“K.L.'r. M»’ “
ritleb Columbia and the north F«rlal Munitions Board. aeroplane factories In the east. The
United Htales. The Amarlreo wonderful forests of B. (!., this sup wenu of Francs and England, Canada 

tr of ibis species Is being used ply being made posai hie through s and Italy are filled by the 
lively for war purposes of the splendid organisation perfected dur- British Colombie, end the 

9 needs of the other elites lu mg tbe pset ten months by Major will grow even beyond Its pr 
l war are supplied by tbe Austin C. Teylor, d I racier el the Ireamadoue volume.—L. V. K. |

sines, and ant n*v*i 
Jbaae's Ktdnay-Llver 
loues. Last summer 1 

from pllse. I used three hoses of your 
Ointment, and It cured them. I can 
oertutnly recommend Dr, Ghaae’s PIRa
‘lBr,08îSîl'KMw*h«r Cilla. m« 
pill a does, lie a box, I for $1.06, at 
all dealers, or Ddmaneon, Bates A Go., 
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitut# or you will 
aertalnly be disappointed.

Let*ma and other Skin Affections Sdisappear when “FruJto-tivee” are

“Fruit -g- lived’ will protect you 
against Auto • Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly os aJJ tbe eliminating organs. 

Me. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial site

i"v#r

At all doolers or sent on receipt of 
•rice by Fruit-a-tivee JJmited.<AUwa. Industry

’I »Weak Boy a and Girla. 11

'"«n’iTwàrUOta
You Meat Haw Clothe»

And wa are Well |traparod 
to serve you in thia line.

Our work In

MEN'S CLOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS

l « winning us 0 reputation. W
use the bsat mntoriala, employ the 
hawt wi.rktmtnsbip and our styles 
are always right.

Wo guarani## every 
shall bu plaasod U» slim 
quota prides

WhiUÎIlibbon News.

Woman’s Christum Twin per sites Union 
first organized i» 1W4.

Aim —The protecthm <A the home, th» 
sMiUoo of tbe liquor trahi.; and the tri 
uinoh tA ('brag * Golden Rule in ooatom 
andin law. _

Mono—For God and Home and V» 
live land.

Bsooe -A knot of White EtiW*m.

ltlsamiatskclolb.uk that sou- 
«1# Is only ■ girl’# coo.plaint GDI# 
probably show the tUect of weak 
watery b'ood more plainly that boys 
Delayed development, pale Isne 
Ocadacfirs. palpitation, snd a feel ng 
o' liatleshntss, call attention to week 
b’ood 1» the case of girls Bui mso> 
hoy# In itelf teens glow I bin an.I 
weedy’ anil have nimp'cs on 'll far», 
ehowng that tbet have not rnougl 
>lood. The aneeMlic boy is Ji| t u 
ikely lo 1,1 rouie a vie lui of coueuro1 

ption as 1 he pale, hirst bless girl wifi 
her hesducbe* and woio*>ut Imk 
lxt tbe boy ill this condition catch 
cold and hr will hue b's strengib am* 
hi* health becomes precsiioua 

To prevent serious dis sler to ihoe- 
of tbe rising generation, let bolb bo>e 
sad girls fie given tbe new rich b'ood 
which Dr. Wlllfgnis' Fink Fills *r# 

wuus the world over lor nrakh g 
hen giving ib»ee pill# wa'r-b bow 

soon tbe appetite returns and how lb» 
languid girl 01 tbe weak fioy become, 
lull 0/ setlvily end high spun*. K«- 
member tbst the boy has to develop 
too, it be ip to make a strong heart) 
mm. Give both the fio)s and girls a 
lair chance to develop# strong I ) 
through the new, rich Wood Dr. WU 
Ilsurs’ Fink Fids sciuslly make. You 
will Ihm gee active boys snd girls 
I netted pi weakly children around

«Famous Pass over the Rockies
«V r WKN Blr tisurgv Blwpson, lb Î 
\A/ 1841 made his overland Jaur- 

nay round lh« world, In the ■ 
lie Bay Co 

him wl

a shorts
agu, even if temp 
promptly, us the. presen 
favorable to military 
with the iuwvJtafiUi da 
tho medical service.

The Situation la SO Hi 
letter issued fiy tfie Ml 
tlonwl Hcrvlcc statin* tl 
lier of civilian m«*dlci 
avaiiebl

Inaulflc

urge,one.

E.f■

the Hudson 
giott Imuraased 
/ and wild gran

±T.K
HpJSMIml!}' and wild grandeur more 

fldg- of the liyrkl»# balue. n 
fig prslrl. w and the Upper ('oiuiublt 
TWfuy- The pass fiy which bo
6V#|e< tills ridge still baa 
name sr.d Is used by s few 
HMH» gdvsniuroiis i ourlets, hut atlll 
nwre fiy Alpin» .■limbers with am 
Mitions t# s.«la Mount Aeelnlbnlnw, a 
pyramidal monarch nf nearly 11,000 
rest high The description of thin 
pass across the Great l/tvtd# Is con 
SSwe in me journal wrltu.tr by 
Btiipsfi» Af'c 1 -rmurlbg tire How 
following uun of IU tributaries 
Ig evidently llsaiy < reek neei 
I» the soul beast of Mount Brett, h< 
■a»#. “W* Wei oeut rounded fiy peaks 
«ini . runs on WutumUe lay per
IMtual snow, Si.o- fY... only sounds 
whl' li diet ui bed the solitude were the 
cffickllna of prostrate branches lAtder 
iRA traad of out hors»*, and th# rosr- 
ififi Of the Htreain OS It leaped down 
ilEfwMf course.

s: ‘ :'
W atom w«>an — AgiteU, educate, or

OwM»* or Womuxx Uetoe. re fils 
of theaW uud in

wfcfir hue 
the needsilent for

ghftis a good getters 
irpalgn for medical 

monts which must fie tub 
class of older but uctiv 
lo I he ertiwe and row 11». ’L 
Ipcludli.g ro#u up to 66 year 
has not heon tapped so fur, 
uoodod for homo work, 
aware," runs tho appeal, "that 
numfior of met» In Incan 
can fin available 
know that In

garment and 
W go-ala slidFrkaideol Mrs. II. <). Davidami.

1st Vice Freeid.nl Mrs. <i W. Mi 
2nd Vice Frewidunt Mr* W.O.'Taylor 
Recording Hec y Mrs. Krneat Reddso 
Got. Hecretary Mrs. (Dr.) McKenna

Mrs- If. F

s»u, population.

A. E. Megan. WolfvllleTreasurer

a radiating

Mother’• Day, age, 
as It was

classes 38 ho 
Is small, and we 

many ureas ific number 
of civilian practitioners ha* been re
duced to a level which has caused 
anilely to rood leal authorities; hut 
the situation which ha* to fie faced 
is serious, end we am confident that 
tire voluntary spirit of medical men 
will face it. I'/Vwry one of them who 
responds immediately will fie per
forming su act of practical patriot- 'V Z'1* ko, » claim largo compati

r.iuV.T,R rsaf ™v"r

Wajsurtrxrss iESSsal
shd In knocking do fro a few ' 
and hoiiMis, but Is the paycbolog 
affect on lire capital city of the en
emy Ho the explosive des!met!vs ef
fect of tin. shall Is not s<< Important 

Hlluiriafils J»#

Franc, May ratb. 1918.
May tbs latb will be Mother'a Day, 

and we do not want to IH U pas» 
without sending our massage home i.^ jf1 
pur motbeis. ^fomc', -Motlitre’,
How beaulllul these wot.ie sound lo

Line of Ibe Greet Divide 8*pw*tlng Albert* end British Columbia,

ths thermomsier mseawbll# striking Roubles Tbe rente la also being used 
ss high ss 71* In tbs shade. by tbs more sdventurous tourists whs

"From tbe vicinity of perpetual desire to go camping end fishing an 
snow, ws estimated the elevation of » week or fortnight's trip instead of 
ibe height of land to he seven or taking their vacation la » more 
eight thousand fast shove the level leisurely way nasr tbe big hotels. One 
of tho see, while the surrounding such party of tourists mad* tbe trie 
peeks appeared to rise nearly half last July, finding tbe 

eltUtide above our beads.

A\ ir Jubilee experiment# 
an, royal- 1 ous - nd, Jual 
tifle Iniorusi wue bei 
■Mal ramson assigned 1 

>Uld hover he 
timid I# e

tsrsb
■M M-.Uj,I* wo 1 
military valut/; 
of timid a eu u In

apus out here! What murn,1 l»s they 
call! Wc it all bow. tbe daily 
grind of cooking, washing, and sew
ing with tbe tiled eyes at night, and 
tbe big basket of darning still lo b« 
done long iftei we were sound asleep, 
sod Ibe lew spankings we got lo cons 
pnrleoo wllb Ibe many we no richly 
deserved; end ell tbe eelMcnisI 
woiry and anxiety which we caused 
jou. Wc could uol see it then,--blind 
little beggars llist we were—but we 
iee It now lo all Its sublime beauty 
and nobility, and needlsae to say w> 
ere longing lor tbc time when we cm 
return borne and make amende 0) 
giving to you some ol tbe love 
devotion wbu.ii you so ungrudging)) 
gave to us. Tills Is one ol our gieat 
eat desires, and one which, by God's 
help we shall be able to fulfil when 
tbc war Is woo end we come borne.

Hit aavci. hours of bard work 
n ue to the height of land, the 
•e It were between the eastern 

n waters. Ws break fasted 
el Isthmus, which did not 

In width, filling

In leg^^
■•lie - U* It Wi.s ft/amd the 
of tiro manor nf the foresh

I 3very »
eat Ion lot

fi. 'ol uni his snd tho Hasketchewsn, 
time I bass willing feeders of two 
Ijipoetta oiwana. murmur 
«<]* ef mosey stones, ss 
it fier s Ions farewell, coul 

•WJ fail to attuse our minds to 
w*';lf9Bm)iy of the scans,

FMI "But between lbees kindred tons 
•Ins, the common progeny or the 
Sin»1 anew wreathe, there was this 
emarkabie difference of temperature 
bai tbe source of the Col 11 mine 
bowed 40*. while that of tbe Mask 
bow an raised the mercury la

native hills In tbe slope of g plant,
which appeared to me to be the very panorama ef the British Columbia

log over their he#lb*r of the Hlihlsnd» of *<*>Men4 meunialns wes p*rt!mi!srly fin* A 
If to bid each I carried away two specimens which, sletre boundary mark signifies the 

d hardly however, on s minute comparison I line ef the Orest Divide between Al- 
the sub found lo differ from the genuine berts and British Columbia.

staple of the brews heaths of the Jim Brewster, tbe cowboy kbig of 
land o' eekee." the. Rockies, discovered » few years

The Mint paon Posa le now used **#, th# trunk of * tree on Iriilch Hlr 
chiefly by eperlemoa, who flfid this a George Simpson's guide bed left 
con von lent way of reaching tbs won- ikelt mark. This gestion ef the tree 
dcrful hunting grounds ef the Koete was out out so as to preserve It front 
nay Valley from Banff, iba chief out- further decay and Is now g treasured 
fitting point In the Canadian Pacing relic In ths Brewster Museum.

ttNO POUL'
Th» mirchint who don 

not Odvirtln catch»» no 
trad», H» I» fortune!» If h» 
can ntain what h» ha», h»- 
mum be U never progreo» 
•ive, ee We non ilert eon- 
patlton who do advarttu, 
gradually get all the buil- 
naaa. Advertising la an evi
dence of alertnaai and 
•rally tin tdvertlaer 
batter value and prompter 
aarvlca. Aa a consequence 

■half »w»n

u#» iliirln* iliii summer a aliuri#*# 
vital tu thu success of th# troops will 
arlwo. lo fuel there ure not enough 
dot lois utit, hospital fii.ds al pri.-sout, 
and it Is pwrfectly ofivlouw that tiro 

ust fin In,masiid In tiro 
Much tilings cannot he, 

co, or tiro work of Ii4i#tlng 
1 fin wnunuod will Iro performed In an 
uiieatlefariory, haphazard and partial 
msoirer If awotiror aui cwsaloo f t bat
tles 1 «k«.-a plans the rrrodlcsl servie» 

fie forced to start on Its great 
work hanillcupptni In orguliiaation 
and I raining und fated In ineny arose 
and (laids wllb tiro prospect of a 
"part tinro" suigcou who will bu re- 
gaidod fiy fils soldier patient» as 
other kind of amateur doctor, lo 
Franc# and Fnglund the medical pro 
fcsclon is now being circularized on 

object, and It la Imped I hat tiro 
In personnel will speedily ly#
'.'i? w*"! '•sp-r»ea?-d, w4.ii triis-

Meking potato Mutter,
recommended fiy 

ry of Food a# a 
for butter, being 
-t # cost of leas 

xn 10 esnis per pound, es follow*: 
"Feel the jm>i»i4h*s end boll until 

they fall tu pieces, end become 
floury. Then rub through a fine 
sieve Into a warmed hastily ounces 
ut potatoes and add two oiincs# of 
butler or margarine end os# tea- 
ipOOBfu! of salt. Stir until smooth 
end then mold Into rolls end keep ig 

place. To make the 
spco appro va bio usa butter 
end if intended to keep beyond a 
few dey», e butter preservative 

Id fie added "

Di Williams’ 1'iok Fill# ou- mid 
ell medicine dealt»# nr nmy he ofi- 

by meil i)l 50 c*n># e Ire* m 
>«?* lor' |a 5-1 Rom The |>r 

Medicine Co., Brock ville,

by 
telucrl 
♦I* lx 
Williams 
Ont. ss tiro agira ten* 

making I he shujl
number ui

preciicelly a soto ebun
left

How many people vey, ■! don ’I eei 
how I can get along.’ If that I# tbr 
way you (c«l about tl you surely 
won’t get along.’ Belter fie like tlx 
American soldier whose explain cell 
ed on him lor a task #<» bszeidou# 
that be lied little chance for life. Ful
ling bis baud on tbe lad’s should, r 
tbe captain said: ‘My boy, I bate In 
»sk you logo,' ‘Weil, Gap,’ rrpiird 
tbe fioy'I'm not fiegglng lor the j >b,
•m? H ft w«?s*'be4wf.*Bd os'y e me»
with nerve can doll, you have c#r- 
t# nly coûte to tbe right petty ' And 
be did It Hurrah lor blml —H*

f
limnun» Fell into Trap,

Surrender of # Herman farce of 
9,000 mint In Frost Africa was due tg 
the chamro dropping of u number of
l»K ti/e rep'ort ifromrtCepe“own] ® 61 ' a<1m ,u "# "id *1 ce of N-nth 

which says; ^ ■|»linians In tin- R-'rlgli A»d x il.

^StiSSSSlFtsttBree:
«o'hlng in bomfi. Being forced 18; flw !»-!(-»#-# H- Heed *•» an

,srB4 »■ «*• - j »
ward trip, Iro chose a uulet spot eo4 ■SF1' M •nidi" end * long, Ian 
dropped them ell, causing, of < ou"rM,T|F",,"livl4«!Al from (be farm, who bed
■•«W2ru.i. Ml 91 -• *'|M *•!
ut tiro time marching to joirf big M| knew even toes about the usages 
chief, von Iroitow, hut news of tbe fiffi "mt/»i»e of wer so when he was 
uxpiouioo# was reported to him, gpfi 
be, thinking a large force of the en
emy mugi lie somewhere In the dis
trict, diverted Ills line of march am 
before long humped into a inltisb

' I Him.,
strong, sur .

JGS• btaylng on the Job.
will

H80 iiiiioiiielng the Hoooisblv W No Heat 
Waylaid

homhs
In* ha Hldam ho' Wbcu tbe wer Is wo»'—we would 

be esffemrd to show our faces before 
tbst le achieved—for alter ell it Is ft# 
ally you,our Mothers fad our Homes 
for whom we ere fighting.

If you could see tbe suffering end 
lüiwfaiy* isuaiaa by ibe fi»»
ca end children of Ibis unbsppy lend 
where so many bornes bsve been ruloj 
ed, you would not went ns to return 
until victory bee been woo.

When the gift ol freedom Is ours, 
then we will come home end ley It 
reverently et your feel, loi It will be 
bellowed by tbe blood ol tunny com- 
redes. Then we ebell devote oui lives 
to tbe service of our country In Ibe 
upbuilding of beppy homes and a no. 
ble citizenship.

Fray for os that this blgb snd holy 
vision may never fade from oar mfede,
sod tbst we msy be given courage 
end patience to finish our task. Then 
wh»t a glorious home-coming there 
will be.

good» to dlspoM el. It pay» 
to patronise ths advertiser»,“in *

ifGtrnight walls in the 
deep nrepot 0/ tin 
flHiwWm Few pre
vent aille» from col
lecting and fthiorhin» 
the licet Instead of 
ellowing It to do It» 
work m licatlnn the 
Home- «nui nf the feat
ure» that make the 
Sunehine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.

u,# • 
»#!"* Ill-# -'ll............ ' ————

*-p«»4»e»ion»,i iitni»

DENTISTRY./Fotato fin liar Is 
tiro llrltisfi Mir 
cheep suhatiluta 
made In ICuglend at

tripled Into ibe Nmtb Csiolins 
In tbg tele war fietwsto ilia! 

las. be wee given only g week's; 
I and then assigned In duly. | 
l'i* fvglmsnt wss in lbs Peninsular 
fpaigfi, end Jim wss soon put ouj 
Vd duly, being given, ss hi* first 
!. a place along the river bsnk,
I 1 au Honed to stick lo bis post un# 
euy conditions, to wstob closely 
II.» srwfiH), a»d lo elii»w MO one to 
f uiI10 could wot giv* the counter-

^°oÎYÎi.VŒ25c.

atm
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,
Gradual* «.( I*bitedulpkis Dental Oultoge 

tiOns in MsKuune Biuak, WuUvtUe.
Vf—h— Ma.»»,

V.
I

laly Ills wfiote fores, |,fi 
rrendered."

M. R, ELLIOTTW»S Not » 4udg«.
The fourth piari of tlhesteri 

on une occasion el e grand 
fair in France where voftelrs 

one of the gueete. Bufiditnly
French- writer acaosted his lord _____
with tiro word#. My lord, 1 kttijflBBff 
you are a judge. Which are tiro muff tggn
.«'••WYir.wi!» KmF'"" »«» nmuem.' «i. th.
uhestarneid, with Ins usual pri smigi jpar of tby gngfd, sad I will ware
to*»!"*4' MW °U ,udee 01 ,w" «'Fleck with relief,

Whoever checks • child's Isughter 
without good reason for it, be# done 
tbc human usi »n Injury. I The light
ness of bcert, tbe luagbtei that bub# 
W«s ««» Mbs water tionr e spring. It s 
smile tbst corves tbe llpe-sll there 
have a value beyond words. Ibe 
world needs goodness brat, and next 
a eenes ol humor, Wholesome fun la 
as antidote lot couetteaa évite.

*■ »•, « D. <H«r.rt)

I,»## »t ml4#no# «4 lut» Dr. #«ri*, 
Tdevtore »

ll.mr.—» I ». 01., I S. ,.u m.

JBS£
For isle by L. W. Sleep

Charles Megan, C, B.
Provincial Land Surveyor.

Oruiade lu Ln*terni.
The rookies warn at innss ,»c«nt|y 

(tiro une place where they show real 
etyte) when ssl/rtur. fish cakes, or 
"Gold Fish e lu Haiuoufisgs" was tbs 
Wg dish, "Zee Bo" and the "Old 
e‘JS" werg, as usual, grumbling about

Till tbsn, tberelors, we remain 
wbara wa are, fighting for our Motb
era and our Home#.

Do not 
under any condi lone.' 
(*» -VImI lb, officer

. nr/#,,, Fit»#, h,

WsMaking tiro Baby I'eaful.fluwswMBan 1* Fxawvx.

Children Oïy 
re* rurewiri 

eASTO R I A
Canada Haa Lc»t 110,§06-

brain, whero
a«4l44«S Ibruugi
jteod for tbs

»r orA Laugh
A laugh la just Ilk# sunshine;

It freebewe ell lb# day,
It tipa tbe peek ol Ilf# with light,

And drives lbs cloud# sway. - 
Tbs soul grows glsd tbst bears |t, § 

And teste its coufigt strong;
A leugb is Just line sunshine 

For cheating folks along!
A laugh la juat like mualc:

It II égaré le the heart.
And where Its melody te beard 

The III* of Ilf# depart,
Tbs beppy thoughts come crowding 

It# joyful notes to greet-- 
A leugb UjuntjgL' music 

For making living sweet

rrwihlng 1» get B»P up flfl J! 
WoU. tbara'a tiro alarm ai 
That doesn’t always go og

!" siaUnil./upon i ho -• "Old Dog” 
I. with: "Well, if fish te 
hyaln, sonro of you f4M- 

ought te eat a whate.”

——P—Rgfiftli 1—i1|riV 
iw«f' sssking to k«o«r II 
I Ihf vicinity or bad beau 
Finally cams Jim's «newer, 
from ini in tbe middle of 
H*r* 1 he, '
I tiro wor d u# you doing 

glkeil Ibe Indignent offl. 
tell jou not to Isavg

“*•u,a BBS ro « ^Vfces.her the baby. II v—

Cons-!3nî«dttT.nt,mt
WOLWIlLr AND ItAUTAX
-............. ....................i.........................

E,perauÏÏTt«dning

ce e% xv.il

• « • « • X* A* 44444(4449 tUj il

GOAL OOALI 
OOALI

Oitewa. -To August 14,19*2, tbc 
nit Jp**es In lb-- oversale military 
forces of Canals, in Koglsnd snd In 
France was 1 < 5.Kt*r> ofM<?sr§, non-t om 
wiseioned ofiic»-?# end men. This »w- 
cludsa those killed lo action or died 
ol woirrdx, dUd. minting, prlaonere 
ol w r. dlwcbarged aa mtdica'ly or fit, 
diacharged u» take vp f iller tinea ol 
war work end those non commmls- 
steiud Uficera a d men given com- 
missions tn tbe Imps rial army I1 
doss not fekTlnioTount (/dtcar* aim 
other ranks wounded In action who 
bava rejoiasg tiroir unit or are still fit 
for aarvlca overseas,

A Dyspepsia Cure tl Shopkeeper—Well, me'erni 
Woman (sharply)-I want a lo-cent 

mouse trap, pittas, and 1st ms bave
i« -p'i' kly. es ! want !a esicb e train.

A kw M.D. advise# 1 "Person# wba
suffer from totem aw ON

ttS;1selves by taking fifteen to 
, thirty drill*# of Kstract of Root# 

after each m.#l and at bedtime. 
This remedy i# known e# Melksr 
Kelgcl’i Cerailvs lyray in the drug 
lr#d#.n (rot il,. genuine. »0e. 
end $1110 Betties, j

(•MMMUMMINNVM

B »»ih»r,‘ n piled 
in' Jim; -tbs durn river'sFLY PADS MImH'i 1,'nlttlenl »»,«» OI|,btb»»l».

!:•#'::; 8,,rLn®hl'iidA'b'r»N'u‘
gla ihsA'rs at# her torses meeting ona v,a fiVOlicy#

wMh,"MW'----- - TIVE U3 A TRIAL.
Burgess V Co.

E. B. SHAW Æ

■s»
il».

f TORIA p. 0. Bos I
-*»4 Child,.»

verSO Year# Children Cry
OASTORsèSF COAL I AA
msmegelnet

" ASTorâtA*

n,KN • h»» found, lo th* 
•»", 'll» SH*»»

,h« »iiv

»hhJiW« Cold • r»™«f living I»
o»»«, %• kn jou rmlv.4 ,
■h«*fc I», #» .»•» ta»
» Ihw-nn li»«f

: List 1

Un.ltonm.nl lu»F4 m«»y » »»n- uwt him ml, Ihn Inho, ol bnullng 
nd and h.4-o. th. Iiwli ,un|# ol lui tiling and bn lurvul.d ,6

Mil *«■!»,
bu» bu» » Unlnn

A»k
.J-__■

In

■»«b»«l prtnlou, t.naglng ,ij Ibt 
lo Ibe ueb, lo. which bn r»n«lvnd 
1*7» • I'UBdnd Found,.

g,..ja. n. m: .. '
■V:V":
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